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Background: In Burkina Faso, suspicions have been raised that hospital liquid effluents are a source of microbiological contaminants 
in surface waters of urban and peri-urban areas. This study aimed to determine the antibiotic residues and the antibiotic resistance 
phenotype of potential pathogenic bacteria in the hospital liquid effluents discharged into nature by the CHUs Bogodogo, Yalgado 
Ouédraogo and the WWTS of Kossodo.
Methods: Fifteen samples of liquid effluents discharged into nature were collected. Antibiotic residues were identified by HPLC. 
A wavelength of 254 nm for the UV detector was set. Antibiotic testing was realized according to CASFM 2019 recommendations.
Results: Three molecules including Amoxicillin, Chloramphenicol and Ceftriaxone were detected in 13 samples. The strains 
characterized were 06 E. coli, 09 Pseudomonas spp, 05 Staphylococcus aureus and 04 Salmonella spp. Thus, none of the strains 
was resistant to Imipenem, but they were resistant to Amoxiclav with rates of 83.33% (E. coli), 88.88% (Pseudomonas spp) and 100% 
(Staphylococcus aureus and Salmonella spp).
Conclusion: Ouagadougou hospital liquid effluents discharged into nature are contaminated with antibiotic residues and potential 
pathogenic bacteria.
Keywords: wastewater, antibiotics residues, antibiotics resistance, Ouagadougou

Introduction
The emergence of micro-pollutants and pathogenic bacteria in nature is a public health problem that several global health 
actors are trying to curb.1,2 Indeed, surface waters receive daily from urban discharges generally very loaded with 
contaminants including resistant pathogenic bacteria, antibiotic residues and metallic trace elements represent potential 
threats to biodiversity and source of infection for users of the area’s receivers.3,4 Among these sources of pollution, 
hospital liquid effluents occupy a special place from the point of view of the diversity of antibiotic residues and multi- 
resistant bacteria that they would harbor.5–7 Indeed, it has been strong to note by several authors around the world, 
a multitude of residual contaminants of antibiotics, including beta-lactams, aminoglycosides, quinolones, etc., in hospital 
liquid effluents.6,8–11 In addition, other investigations have reported in hospital liquid effluents multi-resistant and 
pathogenic bacteria, predominantly E. coli, Pseudomonas, Staphylococcus aureus and Salmonella, which are also the 
most involved in human and animal pathologies.12–14 Thus, mismanagement of hospital liquid effluents would constitute 
major sources of pollution with antibiotic residues and developing pathogenic bacteria in receiving areas.15 This could 
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promote high risks of waterborne infections and the dissemination of forms of environmental bacterial multi-resistance to 
antibiotics in the human and animal community of these areas receiving said effluents.2,7 However, in the southern 
Saharan zone, this would have serious consequences because the scarcity and the very high cost of drinking water have 
led to choices to develop market gardening activities, less intensive fishing, watering for livestock around the waters. 
Wastewater generated by urban activities.6,16 Mismanagement of these effluents would have even more negative impacts 
in landlocked countries such as Burkina Faso. In fact, in Burkina Faso, water resources are even rarer than in coastal 
countries. Thus, the use of wastewater from large Burkinabe urban centers such as Ouagadougou, Bobo Dioulasso has 
become the first option in activities such as market gardening, watering animals in these urban centers and their 
outskirts.17,18 However, during its routine wastewater analyzes National Office for Water and Sanitation (ONEA), in 
charge of water management in Burkina Faso, only carries out few parameters including COD, BOD, pH, temperature 
and conductivity. In addition, these checks are carried out only on a few sites whose liquid effluents from very few 
hospitals are monitored. On the other hand, several investigations have reported microbial contaminants. The predomi-
nant one’s being E. coli, S. aureus and genus Pseudomonas and Salmonella in market gardening products, pipe water and 
water from dams in the city of Ouagadougou and its peripheral areas.16,18–22 However, suspicions have been raised that 
microbial contaminants originating from hospital liquid effluents are at the root of the soiling of these vegetables and 
these surface waters. Investigation’s purpose was to provide microbial and residual contaminants’ first information. In 
Ouagadougou, microbial and residual contaminants can abound University Hospitals liquid’s discharges and mixed 
treatment plants generated in nature. Thus, the objective of this study was to determine the antibiotic residues and the 
phenotype of antibiotic resistance of bacterial isolated in the liquid effluents coming from the CHU (Bogodogo and 
Yalgado Ouédraogo) and the WWTS of Kossodo at Ouagadougou.

Materials and Methods
Sampling
A total of fifteen liquid effluent samples were collected between October 2019 and October 2020 with the support of the 
ONEA sampling team from Paspanga on the sites of CHU Yalgado Ouédraogo (CHU-YO), CHU of Bogodogo (CHU- 
BOG) and of the Kossodo wastewater treatment plant (WWTS-KOS); due to five samples per sampling site. The samples 
were packaged in one liter bottles before being transported in a cooler to the laboratory in less than two hours. The 
samples were taken in duplicate. Some were used for the determination of antibiotic residues and the others for the 
determination of microbiological parameters. The vials whose contents should be used for the dosage of antibiotic 
residues were washed well beforehand, rinsed with 12% hydrochloric acid and distilled water then rolled up in aluminum 
foil before being autoclaved. However, the other vials were not acid-treated. Only samples that were sent to the 
laboratory before two hours were included.

Detection of Antibiotic Residues by UV and Fluorescence HPLC
According to the modified protocol of Mushtak,23 antibiotic residue determination analyzes were performed with an 
HPLC “Agilent technologie 1260 infinty” mini compartments with UV and flora detection. The HPLC was coupled to 
a computer which generated the residue detection spectra using the software “CHEMSTATION”.

Mobile and Stationary Phases
Two mobile phases were chosen, including acetonitrile at entry A and a 0.1% acetic acid solution at entry B. The 0.1% 
acetic acid solution served as blank and eluent. As for the stationary phase, it was a PHENOMENEX column (C18, 5μ, 
100A) of dimensions 250×4.60 mm 5μ.

Sample Preparation
A test portion of 50 mL per sample was filtered first through a glass filter with a porosity of 1.6 µm and then a second 
time through a filter with a porosity of 0.7 µm. The filtrates were brought to an oven at 100°C until complete evaporation. 
The salts obtained were removed from the oven and left under ambient laboratory conditions until cooling. Thus, 2.5 mL 
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of the 0.1% acetic acid solution was used to elute the salts from each sample. The solutions obtained were well 
homogenized with a vortex before being brought to the HPLC for the analyses.

Analysis Conditions
The rates of 3% and 97% for the mobile phase have been configured, respectively, for entry entries A and B. Thus, a test 
sample of 20µL of the solutions to be analyzed has been fixed. Also, a temperature of 40°C for the column and 
a wavelength of 254 nm for the UV detector were set. In total, 06 antibiotic standards (Table 1) were used to search for 
the same molecules in the 15 samples.

Enumeration and Characterization of Microbial Contaminants in Liquid Effluents
The microbiological analyzes were carried out following the standards used. Thus, the enumeration of the total 
mesophilic aerobic flora (FAMT) was carried out using ISO 7218 (2007) standard procedures. Total coliforms and 
thermo-tolerant coliforms were counted, respectively, with the normative recommendations ISO 9308 (2014) and V08- 
060 (2009). Preliminary isolation and characterization of E. coli, Salmonella spp, Staphylococcus aureus and 
Pseudomonas spp. were carried out following, respectively, the normative recommendations ISO 16649–2 (2001), NF 
ISO 6579 (2002), ISO 6888–3 (2003) and NF 12780 (2002). Strain identities were confirmed by API 20 NE kit 
(bioMeéreux®, France) for Pseudomonas and API 20E kit (bioMeéreux®, France) for E. coli and Salmonella. As for 
the presumed Staphylococcus aureus strains, they were confirmed by tests for catalase, DNase, coagulase and Gram.

Antibiotic Resistance Phenotype of Identified Bacteria
The susceptibility of bacterial strains was assessed with nineteen (19) types of antibiotics. The choices of these 
antibiotic molecules were made on the sole recommendations of CA-SFM 2019. The antibiotics were as follows: 
Amoxicillin + Clavulanic Acid (20/10 μg), Cefoxitin (30 μg), Ceftazidim (10 μg), Cefepim (30μg), Tobramycin 
(10μg), Gentamicin (10μg), Nalidixic Acid (30μg), Norfloxacin (10μg), Ciprofloxacin (5μg), Chloramphenicol (30μg), 
Colistin (50μg), Imipenem (10 μg), Vancomycin (30 μg), Oxacillin (5 μg), Penicillin G (10 μg), Ceftriaxon (30 μg), 
Kanamycin (30 μg), Tetracyclin (30 μg) and Fosfomycin (200 μg). E. coli strain ATCC 25922 was used for quality 
control of antibiotics.

Statistical Analyzes
The sphinx V5 software was used to process the bacterial flora count data and the distribution of the residual and 
microbial components. Means and standard deviations were compared by Student’s t-test with significance p < 0.05. 
Different samples principal components’ analysis was carried out by the matrix of correlations.

SPSS version.20 software was used to process statistical data on the susceptibility of strains to antibiotics and the 
correlation between samples. The means of the distributions of the bacterial strains (according to the sampling site) were 
compared by ANOVA and the cross table was generated using the Pearson correlation test with a significance of P < 0.05. 
The comparison of the resistance forms in the characterized bacteria was carried out by dendrograms generated on the 
official website of D-UPGMA (http://genomes.urv.cat/UPGMA/).

Table 1 List of Antibiotic Standards Used

Molecule Name Purity Control Number

Amoxicillin trihydraty 87.5% WS/AT/21/014
Ciprofloxacin hydrochlorid 97.4% 197210

Chloramphénicol 200mg 99.7% 1107004

Ceftriaxon 99.8% 3051912033
Cefixim 99.56% 10000421N

Tobramycin 99.7% 20051045001
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Results
Antibiotic Residues in Samples
Six molecules of antibiotics (Table 1) were sought in the 15 samples analyzed. Three molecules including amoxicillin, 
chloramphenicol and ceftriaxone were detected. However, under experimental conditions, amoxicillin, chloramphenicol 
and ceftriaxone were identified, respectively, at 5.06 min, 7.59 min and 5.70 min with margins of ± 0.05 min (Figure 1). 
Thus, 13 samples out of the 15 analyzed were contaminated with antibiotic residues. Table 2 shows the distribution of 
antibiotic residues detected in the different samples. According to this distribution, residual contaminants were pre-
dominated by amoxicillin detected in 10 samples, followed by ceftriaxone identified in 03 harbored and chloramphenicol 
found in 02 contained.

Results of Analyzed Liquid Effluents’ Bacterial Flora Count
Table 3 presents the detailed results of the counts and analyzes of the liquid effluents’ the microbial flora from the various 
sites. The mean values of FAMT were 12.89±1.52x109, 12.46±0.53x109 and 11.82±0.95x109 UFC/mL from WWTS- 
KOS, CHU-BOG and CHU-YO, respectively. CT were 11.42±1.13x108, 10.34±3.58x108 and 11.49±4.35x108 UFC/mL, 
respectively. CTT were 12.28±1.01x107, 11.73±1.41x107 and 10.83±2.21x107 UFC/mL, respectively. Statistical analyzes 
showed no significant difference between the values of each parameter assessed at the three sites (p < 0.05).

Antibiotic Resistance Phenotype of Identified Bacterial Strains
In total, twenty-four (24) strains of E. coli, Pseudomonas spp, Salmonella spp and Staphylococcus aureus were identified 
in the fifteen (15) samples. These strains were distributed in the liquid effluents of WWTS-KOS (2 E. coli, 2 

Figure 1 Antibiotic residue detection spectra. 
Note: A: amoxicillin standard spectrum; B: Chloramphenicol standard spectrum; C: Ceftriaxone standard spectrum; D: chloramphenicol detection spectrum in E1 CHU- 
YO sample; E: Amoxicillin detection spectrum E4 CHU-BOG sample; F: Ceftriaxone detection spectrum E2 STEP-KOS sample.
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Pseudomonas spp and 1 Staphylococcus aureus); CHU-BOG (1 E. coli, 4 Pseudomonas spp, 2 Salmonella spp and 2 
Staphylococcus aureus) and CHU-YO (3 E. coli, 3 Pseudomonas spp, 2 Salmonella spp and 2 Staphylococcus aureus). 
These strains showed different resistance phenotypes to antibiotic activities. Figure 2 shows dendrograms that illustrate 

Table 2 Distribution of Antibiotic Residues Detected in Samples

Sites Samples Antibiotics

STEP-KOS KOS1

KOS2

KOS3

KOS4

KOS5

CHU-BOG BOG1

BOG2

BOG3

BOG4

BOG5

CHU-YO YO1

YO2

YO3

YO4

YO5

Note: Red: Contaminated by amoxicillin; Blue: Contaminated by Chloramphenicol; Yellow: 
Contaminated by Ceftriaxon and White: Uncontaminated

Table 3 Liquid Effluents Detailed Results on the Count and Analysis of the Bacterial Flora

Sites Sample Code FAMT (UFC/mL) CT (UFC/mL) CTT (UFC/mL)

Direct 
Count 
(10)9

Average 
Generated 

(10)9

Direct 
Count 
(10)8

Average 
Generated 

(10)8

Direct 
Count 
(10)7

Average 
Generated 

(10)7

STEP-KOS E1 STEP-KOS 15.27 12.89 ±1.52 11.53 11.42 ±1.13 11.26 12.28 ±1.01
E2 STEP-KOS 11.45 11.05 11.72

E3 STEP-KOS 13.50 13.22 12.19

E4 STEP-KOS 12.32 10.96 12.30
E5 STEP-KOS 11.93 10.37 13.94

CHU-BOG E1 CHU-BOG 13.38 12.46 ±0.53 12.00 10.34 ±3.58 10.89 11.73 ±1.41
E2 CHU-BOG 12.38 12.19 10.98

E3 CHU-BOG 12.19 10.98 10.59
E4 CHU-BOG 12.03 4.00 12.19

E5 CHU-BOG 12.33 12.50 14.00

CHU-YO E1 CHU-YO 11.36 11.82 ±0.95 4.00 11.49 ±4.35 10.89 10.83 ±2.21

E2 CHU-YO 12.30 15.09 11.95

E3 CHU-YO 10.52 11.88 7.00
E4 CHU-YO 11.88 12.90 12.03

E5 CHU-YO 13.06 13.60 12.30
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the results of the susceptibility of the bacterial strains to the various antibiotics tested and the nodes represent the 
phenotypes of resistance to the closest antibiotics. For further details on strain identity please see additional material. 
Thus, none of the E. coli, Pseudomonas spp and Salmonella strains was resistant to imipenem but these strains were more 

Figure 2 (A) Resistance phenotype of the E. coli, Pseudomonas spp and Salmonella spp strains to the activities of the antibiotics tested and grouping according to the forms of 
resistance. (B) Resistance phenotype of S. aureus strains to the various antibiotics tested and grouping according to the forms of resistance. Form of 

resistance XDR. Form of resistance MDR. S: the antibiotic had an activity on the bacterial strain; R: the antibiotic has no activity on the bacterial strain; I: In 

this case, antibiotic was also considered to have activity against the bacterial strain. 
Abbreviations: ECKOS, E. coli from the Kossodo WWTP; ECYO, E. coli from CHU Yalgado Ouédraogo; ECBOG, E. coli from the University Hospital of Bogodogo; PSKOS, 
Pseudomonas spp from the Kossodo WWTP; PSYO, Pseudomonas spp from CHU Yalgado Ouédraogo; PSBOG, Pseudomonas spp from the Bogodogo University Hospital; 
SLKOS, Salmonella spp from the Kossodo WWTP; SLYO, Salmonella spp from CHU Yalgado Ouédraogo; SLBOG, Salmonella spp from the Bogodogo University Hospital; 
SAKOS, S. aureus from the Kossodo WWTP; SAYO, S. aureus from CHU Yalgado Ouédraogo; SABOG, S. aureus from Bogodogo University Hospital.
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resistant to amoxiclav (amoxicillin and clavulanic acid) with respective rates of 83.33%, 88.88% and 100%. On strains of 
S. aureus, penicillin G was the least effective. The types of resistance did not depend on strain types or sampling site.

Correlation Between Samples According to Their Components
All 15 samples analyzed harbored microbial and residual components (Figure 3). Thus, the statistical analyzes showed 
high correlation rates between the components of certain samples from the same site; such as the case of samples N°1 
and N°3 from the CHU Yalgado Ouédraogo site (E1 and E3 CHU-YO), with a rate of Pearson correlation at 0.798 with 
a significance of 0.010. Also, strong correlations were observed between samples from different sites; such as the case of 
sample No.2 from the CHU Bogodogo site (E3 CHU-BOG) with samples No.3 WWTS of Kossodo (E3 WWTS-KOS) 
with a Pearson’s correlation rate at 0.980 and a significance of 0.000.

Discussion
The search for antibiotic residues in the samples revealed three antibiotic molecules including Amoxicillin, Chloramphenicol 
and Ceftriaxone. Elsewhere, these molecules and others of the same family have been reported in hospital fluids by several 
authors.4,24–26 Recently for example, Araba et al highlighted in hospital liquid effluents from Ghana several molecules of 
Amoxicillin and Chloramphenicol were identified with respective frequencies of 33.30% and 66.70%; then respective average 
concentrations of 8.76± 0.00 m/L and 1.02±0.39 m/L. These results are explained by the frequent use of these molecules in 
human therapy and a large part of the doses administered are excreted through the urine or the stool.27,28 In addition, the 
discharges of certain services such as internal medicine or laboratories for the analysis of pathological products are generally 
loaded with antibiotic residues which constitute sources of contamination for the common collectors of liquid effluents from 
hospitals. However, antibiotic residues presence in liquid discharges would constitute emergence and multi-resistant bacteria 
proliferation risk. Indeed, the non-bactericidal concentration of antibiotic residues in an environment leads to recourse to 
resistance to antibiotic molecules for the bacteria that colonize this environment.8–28 This would have more impact on the 
proliferation of multi-resistant bacteria, if microbial hygiene is not respected in the colonized environment.10 Thus, this study 
was also involved in determining the microbial hygiene of the 15 samples which revealed the presence of strains of Salmonella 
spp in some samples from the CHU-BOS and CHU-YO sites. However, the Burkinabè standards on the discharge of 
wastewater into nature fix a total absence of Salmonella in a test sample of 100 mL (DECRET N°2015/1205/PRES/ 
TRANS/PM/MERH/MEF/MARHASA/MS/MRA/MICA/MME/MIDT/MATD). Elsewhere, subsequent investigations 

Figure 3 Identified components distribution with their frequencies of appearance in the 15 samples.
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reported contamination of hospital liquid discharges with strains of Salmonella.29–31 Salmonella strains in liquid landfills still 
pose a potential infection risk to water users in receiving areas.32 In addition, Salmonella strains are among the main stains of 
porbeagle culture products and responsible for enteric infections in Burkina Faso.20,21 The investigations of this study also 
showed that the averages of the coliform load varied from 10.83 ± 2.21.107 CFU/mL to 12.28 ± 1.01.107 CFU/mL. These 
values are much higher than the value of 2000 CFU/100 mL or 20 CFU/mL set by the Burkinabe normative code. The 
contamination of hospital liquid effluents could be caused by germs originating from patients, accompanying persons or 
nursing staff. As for thermo-tolerant coliforms, they are potential pathogens and indicators of faecal contamination.33 

However, the very high load of thermo-tolerant coliforms in liquid discharges in the environment is a great risk of infection 
with pathogenic bacteria such as E. coli, Citrobacter, Enterobacter, and Klebsiella for users. To this end, the E. coli strain was 
characterized at all sites. Notwithstanding that E. coli is part of the commensal flora in humans, but it occupies the first place in 
enteric and urinary infections in Burkina.34,35 In addition to E. coli (25.00%) and Salmonella spp (16.66%), strains of 
Pseudomonas spp and S. aureus were characterized with respective prevalence of 37.50% and 20.83% of the 24 bacterial 
strains identified. Strains of Pseudomonas spp and S. aureus have been reported in hospital liquid effluents by other 
authors.36,37 S. aureus strains are very famous in skin infections, wounds, and uro-genital. The susceptibility tests of the 24 
identified bacterial strains showed that Imipenem was the most effective on E. coli, Pseudomonas spp and Salmonella spp 
strains and Amoxiclav was the least active on the same strains. Certain authors as Zarfel et al in Australia also reported 
resistance rates (64.29% to 100%) to penicillins of strains of E. coli identified in liquid effluents discharged into nature. On the 
other hand, none of their strains was resistant to carbapenem.38 Resistance to beta-lactams is explained by the expression of bla 
genes which code for beta-lactamases, which are very common in Gram-negative bacilli.10,14 The acquisition of these genes 
can be facilitated by the transfer of mobile genetic carriers, integrons or plasmids by conjugation between strains of the same 
species or of different species.11 In addition, of the five S. aureus identified in this study, Penicillin G was less effective with an 
80% strain resistance rate, but Oxacillin was active on all strains. Akya et al reported a resistance to Penicillin G with rate of 
100% of strains of S. aureus characterized in hospital liquid effluents from Kermanshah in Iran.39 Penicillin G resistance could 
be explained by the production of penicillinase.40 However, this enzyme has no effect on certain beta-lactams such as 
Methicillin or Oxacillin. This would justify the activities of Oxacillin on S. aureus strains producing penicillinase.41 Statistical 
analyzes of strain resistance phenotypes showed tough correlations (Pearson coefficients) of forms of antibiotic resistance 
between the types of strain identified, on the one hand, and between the sampling sites, on the other hand (Figure 2). Therefore, 
a form of antibiotic resistance is not linked to a type of bacteria or to the sampling site. Achek et al had the same remarks in 
S. aureus and coagulase-negative Staphylococcus strains identified in human pathological products and milk in Algeria.42 

These would explain the hygiene problems encountered by health systems in Africa in general to control the circulation of 
pathogenic bacteria and the probable dissemination of the same types of resistance gene between the different bacterial 
genera.14,43 In this study for example, strains such as SLBOG4 and SLYO3 showed resistance to almost all the antibiotics used 
except imipenem that allows them to be qualified as XDR bacterial strains. XDR bacterial strains have been staging into 
hospital liquid effluents by several other authors.10,39 Bacterial multi resistance to antibiotics different families could be 
explained by the presence in these bacteria of chromosomal or plasma mobile genetic supports; such as integrons, 
staphylococcal cassette chromosomes that can harbor several resistance genes at the same time. Thus, there are serious 
concerns about the transmission and spread of these forms of resistance to clinical bacterial strains.2 This would complicate the 
treatment of bacterial infections before. Especially, in low-income countries like Burkina Faso where the majority of the 
population already has problems paying medical bills.

Conclusions
This study focused on determining the hygienic quality of liquid effluents directly discharged into the city of Ouagadougou by 
STEP-KOS, CHU-BOG and CHU-YO. The analyzes revealed contamination of the effluents by residues of amoxicillin, 
chloramphenicol and ceftriaxone and potential pathogens including E. coli, S. aureus, Pseudomonas spp and Salmonella spp. 
All the samples presented bacterial floral values higher than those fixed by the Burkinabe environmental code. In addition, 
penicillins were very weakly active on the characterized bacteria. However, there are concerns about the transmission of MDR 
and XDR resistance forms to medical strains by those in these effluents.
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